
Bhagavati Uma in Advaita
A Tattvika Insight 



!ा#रमे'र!ापी*ावशा-ायामयं 0पं साधकानु6हाथ9म ्
 ~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Brahma-sutra bhashya, 1.1.20

एक एव तु परमा=े'र>ै>ैगु9णBवशेषैBवD EशF उपा!ो यIBप भवBत, 
तथाBप यथागुणोपासनमेव फलाMन BभINे

~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Brahma-sutra bhashya, 1.1.12

यः पृQथRाBमतीशोऽसावNया9मी जगUVुः ।
हWरX9Yा BपनाकZBत ब\धैकोऽBप गीयते ॥

~ Bhagavan Sureshvaracharya, Brihadaranyaka bhashya vartika, 1.4.377

The One Nirguna Brahman, by the virtue of its own Maya, assumes forms to bless 
the sadhaka-s. 

The same Paramatman is worshipped as possessed of various guna-s.

Though One, the Brahman is spoken of variously as Hari, Brahma and Pinaki. 

Saguna Brahman in Advaita



Bhagavati’s upasana has 
always been dear to 
Advaitians

Evidenced by diligent 
worship of Shri Chakra in 
Shankara matha-s and 
Smarta households

This love for Devi is deeply 
rooted in the commentarial 
literature of Advaita

Reverence for Bhagavati in Advaita

Shringeri Mahasannidhanam offering Puja to Sharadamba 



Kenopanishad pada and vakya bhashya of Bhagavatpada

Kena-vakya bhashya tika of Shri Anandagiri Acharya

Kenopanishad deepika of Shri Shankarananda Saraswati ji 

Atma-purana of Shri Shankarananda Saraswati ji 

Anubhuti-prakasha of Shri Vidyaranya Mahaswamiji 

Shri Sayanacharya’s bhashya on Taittiriya Aranyaka 

Uma in Advaitian texts  



In this talk, we will focus on the following 

Bhagavati Uma and Bhagavan Shiva in Kenopanishad bhashya of 
Bhagavatpada

Uma’s tattvik nature as described in the tika of Shri Ananada Giri ji



Uma in Kenopanishad bhashya

स त]^_ेवाकाश े]Tयमाजगाम ब\शोभमानामुमाँ हमैवतb ताँहोवाच MकमेतIdBमBत ॥ १२॥
~ Kenopanishad, 3.12 Image courtesy : Sri Kanth ji

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000245735360&__tn__=-%5DK*F


Kenopanishad pada bhashya

तदा आत्मसंस्थस्य प्रत्यगात्मन ई'र! सव9i! सवर्िक्रयाफलसंयोजियतुः प्रािणनां सवर्शक्तेः 
जगतः िस्थितं िचकीषोर्ः अयं जयो मिहमा चेत्यजानन्तः ते देवाः ऐक्षन्त ईिक्षतवन्तः 
अग्न्यािदस्वरूपपिरिच्छन्नात्मकृतः अस्माकमेवायं िवजयः अस्माकमेवायं मिहमा 

अिग्नवािय्वन्द्रत्वािदलक्षणो जयफलभूतोऽस्मािभरनुभूयते नास्मत्प्रत्यगात्मभूतेश्वरकृत इित ॥ 

 ~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena pada bhashya 3.1

तदनुकम्पया देवािन्मथ्यािभमानापनोदनेनानुगृह्णीयािमित तेभ्यः देवेभ्यः ह िकल अथार्य प्रादबुर्भूव 
jयोगमाहाMMनBमD तेनाlmतुेन िवस्मापनीयेन रूपेण देवानािमिन्द्रयगोचरे प्रादबुर्भूव प्रादभुूर्तवत् ।

~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena pada bhashya 3.2

The glory and victory of the Deva-s was indeed that of the Brahman, who is the Sarvajna-
Ishvara

Sarvajna-Ishvara, out of his own will, assumed the form of Yaksha to cure the false pride 
of the Deva-s



Kenopanishad pada bhashya

तस्येन्द्रस्य यक्ष ेभिकं्त बुदध््वा BवIा उमा0Bपणी प्रादरुभूत्स्त्रीरूपा । सः इन्द्रः ताम् उमां बहु 
शोभमानाम ्; सवेर्षां िह शोभमानानां शोभनतमा िवद्या । तदा बहु शोभमानेित िवशेषणमुपपन्नं भवित 
। हमैवतीं हमेकृताभरणवतीिमव बहु शोभमानािमत्यथर्ः । अथवा उमैव Mहमवतो दMुहता हमैवती 
Mनlमेव सव9iेने'रणे सह वत9त इित ज्ञातुं समथेर्ित कृत्वा तामुपजगाम ।

~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena pada bhashya 3.12

[Translation : Seeing Indra’s devotion towards the Yaksha, Vidya made her appearance as a woman, in 
the form of Uma. Indra approached Uma who was extremely charming - ‘बहु शोभमाना'. As Vidya is the 
most fascinating of all fascinating things, the attribute ’बहु शोभमाना’ is quite apt. She is Haimavati as 
she was adorned in Gold or She is verily the daughter of Himavan. Thinking that, since She is ever in 
association with the Sarvajna Ishwara ( her lord, Bhagavan Shiva), She must be able to know, Indra 
approached Her]

Uma-haimavati, who is Himavan’s daughter and who is ever with Sarvajna-Ishvara, is 
verily the Brahma-vidya



Kenopanishad vakya bhashya

ब्रह्मेित परः, िलङ्गात् । न ह्यन्यत्र परादी'राo_lसव9iात्पिरभूयाग्न्यादींस्तृणं वज्रीकतुर्ं सामथ्यर्मिस्त । 

~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena vakya bhashya 3.1

तज्ञात्वा च िमथ्यािभमानशातनेन तदनुिजघृक्षया देवेभ्योऽथार्य तेषामेवेिन्द्रयगोचरे नाितदरेू प्रादबुर्भूव 
मह'ेरशpqमायोपाrेनाlNाmतुेन प्रादभुूर्त ंिकल केनिचद्रपूिवशेषेण ।

~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena vakya bhashya 3.2

Brahman here must be understood as Paramatman. None other than the ’Nitya-Sarvajna-
Ishvara’ is capable of defeating the Devata-s

Intending to bless the Devata-s and humble their false pride, ‘Maheshvara’  (Brahman) 
assumed the splendorous form of Yaksha, by the virtue of his ‘Maya-shakti’. 



Kenopanishad vakya bhashya

स शान्तािभमान इन्द्रः अत्यथर्ं ब्रह्म िविजज्ञासुः यिस्मन्नाकाशे ब्रह्मणः प्रादभुार्व आसीित्तरोधानं च, 
तिस्मन्नेव िस्त्रयमितरूिपणीं िवद्यामाजगाम । अBभtायोuोधहतेुvाwwुपxी उमा हमैवतीव ब\ 
शोभमाना BवIैव । िवरूपोऽिप िवद्यावान्बहु शोभते ॥तां च पृष्ट्वा तस्या एव वचनात् िवदाञ्चकार 
िविदतवान ्। अत इन्द्रस्य बोधहतेुत्वािद्वद्यैवोमा । ‘BवIासहायवानी'रः’ इित स्मृितः ।

~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena vakya bhashya 3.12

[Translation :  After  having his  pride humbled and becoming desirous of knowing Brahman, Indra 
approached  Vidya,  personified  as  a  woman,  at  the  very  spot  where  Brahman  had  appeared  and 
vanished. As She manifested to impart the knowledge of Brahman, this ‘Rudra patni’ Uma Haimavati 
is verily the charming Vidya. As Uma was approached by Indra and was instrumental in imparting him 
the  knowledge  of  Brahman,  She  is  indeed  the  Vidya  (Brahma  Vidya).  The  Smriti  says  - 
‘BवIासहायवानी'रः’]

Rudra-patni Uma is verily the Brahma-vidya



 From both the Pada and Vakya bhashya-s, we understand the following :

Bhagavati Uma who appeared before Indra is sakshat Brahma-vidya 
swaroopini

 Uma devi is the daughter of Himavan and is eternally associated with her 
lord Bhagavan Shiva, the Sarvajna-Ishvara. 

 The Brahman/Sarvajna-Ishvara who manifested as Yaksha is Bhagavan 
Shiva

Uma-pati Shiva is Brahman and Uma is Brahma-vidya 



[1*] तेषां भ्रािन्तिनवृत्यथर्मिप साdा-ह'ेरः । आिवबर्भूव सव9iो यक्षरूपेण ह ेसुराः ॥ ९२॥
[2*] इन्द्रोऽतीव िवषण्णस्तु महातापसमिन्वतः । BवIा0पामुमा ंदेवीं ध्यात्वा कारुिणकोत्तमाम् ॥ १०३॥
[3*] EशवाBभ_ा परानन्दा शङ्करस्यािप शङ्करी ।स्वेच्छया Mहमव#ुyी स्वभक्तजनवत्सला ॥ १०५॥

~Suta Samhita, Brahma-Gita, Yagna-vaibhava khanda, 4th chapter  

Bhagavatpada follows Suta-samhita  

[1*] साdा-ह'ेरः, सव9iो  यक्षरूपेण  => Compare this Pada and Vakya bhashya-s on Kena.up 3.1 and 3.2.  
Bhagavatpada describes Yaksha as Sarvajna-Ishvara, Nitya-Sarvajna-Ishvara and Mahesvara

[2*] BवIा0पामुमा ं =>  Bhagavatpada also describes Bhagavati Uma as Vidya-roopini

[3*]   EशवाBभ_ा  =>  Bhashya  says  Uma  is  always  with  Ishvara  :  ‘िनत्यमे व  सवर्ज्ञेनेश्वरेण  सह  वतर्त’ and 
‘िवद्यासहायवानीश्वरः’

Courtesy : Many thanks to Shri Subrahmanian Vaidyanathan ji for throwing light on the striking resemblance between the Bhashya and Suta-samhita



Uma in Anandagiri Acharya’s tika

स त]^_ेवाकाश े]Tयमाजगाम ब\शोभमानामुमाँ हमैवतb ताँहोवाच MकमेतIdBमBत ॥ १२॥
~ Kenopanishad, 3.12 Image courtesy : Sri Kanth ji

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000245735360&__tn__=-%5DK*F


अत इD! बोधहतेुvाB|Iैवोमा । 
~ Shri Shankara Bhagavatpada, Kena vakya bhashya 3.12

BवIेBत सTtधाना शpq~�rादाMापTा बोधहतेुः ।
~ Shri Anandagiri ji , Kena vakya bhashya tika 3.12

“As Uma blessed Indra with Brahma-bodha, She is verily the Vidya”, says Acharyapada Shankara 
in his Kena vakya bhashya 

Shri Anandagiri explains what exactly is meant by ‘Vidya’ in this context 

[Vidya is the Sattva-pradhana-shakti identical with the Chit (Pure consciousness i.e. Brahman) and 
brings about the bodha i.e. realisation of Brahman]

In Advaita, Brahma-vidya is the Brahmakara/Akhandakara vritti. In other words, Brahma-vidya 
is Brahman reflected on the Akhandakara vritti. 

Uma in Anandagiri ji’s tika



The same principle is stated in Suta Samhita :

Qच-ाyा�यमायायाः शTाकारो B|जोrमाः ।अनुtBवFा या संBवo_BवD क�ा jयंtभा ।
सदाकारा सदानंदा संसारो*ेदकाWरणी। सा Eशवा परमा देवी EशवाBभ_ा Eशव�्करी ॥

 ~Suta Samhita, Yagna-vaibhava khanda, 13.2-3

Hence, Uma is the Sattva-pradhana-shakti with Chit as it’s adhishthana. In other 
words, She is the Chit conditioned by Maya/Shakti.

Devi is ‘Shiva-abhinna’ (i.e. non-different from Shiva) who enters ( i.e. reflects on or 
gets conditioned by) the Shaktyakara form of Maya which is stationed in the Pure-
chit. She is the Samvit who eradicates the Samsara. 

Uma in Anandagiri ji’s tika



Uma tattva in Advaita

स त]^_ेवाकाश े]Tयमाजगाम ब\शोभमानामुमाँ हमैवतb ताँहोवाच MकमेतIdBमBत ॥ १२॥
~ Kenopanishad, 3.12 Image courtesy : Sri Kanth ji

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000245735360&__tn__=-%5DK*F


Bhagavati Uma, the daughter of Himavan and consort of Sarvjna Ishvara, is Brahma-
Vidya

She is the Sattva-pradhana-shakti identical with Chit which gives rises to Brahma-
bodha. 

Thus, Bhagavati Uma is the ‘Sa-adhisthana-shakti’ or ‘Shakti-vishishta-chaitanya’ 
which is the Saguna/Upasya Brahman in Advaita Vedanta.

As Uma is ultimately the Upasya Brahman, Advaitians have a rich tradition of 
worshipping her with greatest respect. 

सव9चैत�0पां तामाIा ंBवIा� धीमMह । बु~��  या नः tचोदयात् ।
~ Shrimad Devi Bhagavatam (1.1.1) 

Uma Tattva in Advaita : a brief summary   


